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Turning Points in Life.

BIfV. ]ROBERLT Il. WILLIMS.

"Once to cvery mans and nation comes the
moment to decide,

lu the etrife of trixth and falsehood, for
the good or evil Bide."

No one who bas read biography with
carefulacess han failed to sec certain littie
things, cspccially in the lives of great
mlien, whichi have turnied them away froin
igniorance or idieness or error, to a life
distinguished for its intelligence and
earnestness. Sometiînes the turning point
is early in life. It is said of Voltaire
that at thc age of five yenrs he committed
te memnory an iinfidel poemn, and wvas isever
aftcr that able te free himself frein its
perniejous influence.

Willianr Wilbcrforce, when a child,
'vas placeci under the training of a pieus
aunt ; and aithougli inucil Nvas done in
his carly manhood to crase thc impre-s-
sions rccci ve(l from lus aunt, his whiole
life "vas mulded and colored by thsat
training.

Hume was qîîitc young w~lien he took
thc wrong side in a debate, and embraced
and dcfended througli life thse position
taken at that time.
.Scott the coinmnentator, in a despair-
ig inood rend a hymin of Dr. Watts on

the all-secing Ged, and vras turnied frein
bis sin and idlencss te at life of xisefulncss.

Thc rebutke of thc teacher asnd thc
taiunt of a schoohnatc aroused Clarke, thc
slistiinuishied divine, wh'o up te tint time
ý%vas very slow%% ini attainisig knowledge.

The turning point in Doddridgc's life
civas wlien Clarke teok lmi uxuler luis
care. The first yeax hie ina(le great pro-
gress in study, and soon developed intù
a maxi of learning and influence.

Aaron Burr souglit spiritual advice in
a revival at college, but his counsellor
told hlm that the work was net genluine.
Ris anxieties -were dissiipated, and from
that tinse hus downivard career has been
disted.

Robert Moffat, the distinguished mie-
sionary, as lie rend a placard announcing
a missienary mecting, was led te devote
lus life te tic benefit of the heatlien.

Thîîs it is that character and, years of
iuscfulness often depend on "one little
event-or circunistance.-Evangeist.

ALLAN GRAYr ÀND nis Doun3.9Ils or.
IlRIYME AND) RIEA80e FOR TE
YouNo"I ny "lA LovER 0FP TITE
TXWUTR."

19 the tit] of a pretty poem of1]2 pages

versaapleasnt stor y, the scene of 'which
je located, if not "in thc Acadian land
on the shores of theffBasin of Minias," yet
somewvhere on the shores of the Ba»y of
Fundy. The ending is not so tragie as,
ttiat of Evangeline, the narrative is more

probable and the effeet of the pocin muet
bedecidedly mnore liaalthy. Thfe afin in
not to tell a thrilling tale but te teach,
useful lessons, and thie je kept steadily
iii view from first to last. The book is
printed in Halifax by the N. S. Printing
Company and is for sale by k &W.r
Mackinlay and ]3uckley & Allen. Price
5ô cents.

Tui; slave-trade in Africa is stili ener-
mous. Dr. Livingstone estimated the
traffie for ail Africa athbalf a million year-

ly. Col. Gordon puts the loss of lives lin
te Soudan alone at 80,000 to 50,000 an-

nuaiiy. Raonf iPasha, who wvas lef t to
carry out the work begun by Coi. Gordon
for the suppression of the sluve-trade, in
proving an active abettor, and the inuit
is encouraged by the -Egyptittn ovrn-
ment. .The sale anid purchase of Isuman
beings continues to be practiced on a large
.%cale in the Hedgey Yemen, Nubia, .Âbys-
sinia, and at various points on the coast.

FoR two score years, more or less, the
Cliurch has been prayixxg-onice a year,
any'way-that God would open a great
and effectuai door to the heat.he. .These
prayers have beeti answere(l with interest,
and doors hiave been opened numerous
enough and wide enoughý for ail God's
hosts to mardi in abrea-st. But here we
Estand, gazing helpiessly at the open doors,
and ivaiting for infidelity to o ini and
take possession of the land.-Afissimtar-y'
Outlooè.

IT was stated, at the annual meeting of
the Cliurch Mlissionary Society recently
held in Exeter Hall, London, that the
total receipts for the paàt year had been
$1,047,040, being $7, 140 lesa than the
expenditure.

AN English gentleman offers S35,000
a year for the establishmient of a mission
Sowdan, a wide region in Central Africa.,
provided American Baptists will maise
$15,000 forthe saine object.


